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U Of C..wants fu ndi.ný
Piialpressure f rom~ Calgary

may result in budget cuts to the
tMiversity of Aberta.

Pressured into action by joint
efforts of the. Urvnisty of Calgary
Student Union, the. Calgary Chiam-
ber of Commerce, and a number
of Calgary MLA's, N"Ster of Ad-
vanced Education Dave Russell
promised a full scale investigation
into the. matter of alklW I nequi-
ties in funding among Alberta's
post secondary institutions. The.
study wiill b. conducted by Dr. 1.
Stefan Dupré, a noted university
administrator, and wiIl be com-
pleted prior to the fai of 1987.

If evidence of inequities in
funding is uncovered, there may
be a shift of fundîng presently
being supplied to Aberta instit-
utions.

Tom McLaren, Executive As-
sistant to Mr. Russell,, wouldn't
comment off the possbilltof
budget cuts, saying that his de-
partment has left tii. study com-
pletely In the hands of Duprd..

"if any of the. alteged inequlte
are found to hé true, then w Will
rely on recommendations made
by Dr. Dupré to rectlfy the. situa-
tion,» McLaren said.

Hie furtiierstated that no~ bud-
get cut pro osi r being con-
sidered at te present tm.

Calgary Student Union Vice
President Externat Don Kozak says
that the Calgary S.U. is disap-
pointed that the U of A lsn't more
sympathetic towards their battle
for equal funding..

"There is a paranold attitude in
Edmonton that we are try;ng to
get more money for ourselves at
the. expense of the University of
Aberta. This is simply flot true,"
said Kozak. "W. don't think that
any institution isoverfunded, we
justwànt to bring ourselves to par
vWth otiier institutions of similar
size andi enroliment.7

Kodzak says that the University
of Calgary is caught in a Catch 22
situation wiien the budget Is

"Onie major criterla that de-
vides whatrmoney goes wiiere is
the amnount.of building space on
camnpus," said Koïak 'tiough our
enmoltment has increased dramat-
ically over the past tep years, we
don't have the resources to erect
new buildings, therefbre -we're,
not eligible for more môney."

U of A Registrar. Brian Silzer
says that when making compari-
sons between f unding of the two
institutions, account has to be
taken for the overail costs of run-
nlng different faculties.

"It is more then just a case of
comparing a certain number of-
dollars to a certain number of
dollars,e Silzer said, 'You have to'
considerfacultieS weparately, such
as Medicine and Agriculture,
which because of the nature of
their study, have very iiigii over-
heads.m

B udget figures for 1986-87 in-'
dicate that Medicine was alloc-
ated over $18 million, whule
Agiculture was alloWe
mo0re than$1SfUimillon..
. Calarytudents,outagedover

wiiat tiiey se. as a blatait rip-off
by the Alberta governiment, stag-
edarailty an'd demonstration over
the. mener last February 11, mak-
ing thé. local papers, and causlng
massive trafflc snarlups on a major
Calgary thoroughfare.

."We're very upset," said Ursula,
'Wolilfortii, Directorof Public
Aff airs for the U of C. »I the 70's
we saw no discrepancies between
our budget and that of the U of A,.
but the budget has flot ciianged
witii the times. Ths matter is very
much in the forefront of al of our
minds, and flot onfly here at the
UJniversity, but ail over Calgary."

Calgary's two major newspap-
ers, the Sun and the Herald, have
supported the University's cause
tiirough a series of pro-budget
ciiange articles in recent issues.

-While mucii noise is bëlng
made down South ovgr the issue,
It Is largely sloughed off by tiiose

'You hear. rumblings of thus
sort ali of thie time," said R.N.
Spllsted, -ditector of; budget
planning for the University of
,Alberta. 01 perionally ar nfot to
concerned about the study that is

uai ciipwinners fOt»r

ii*-with'Uýf4
resuits." a 'p tiË

MichaelfHumter, Student Union tapo r al1I40* f
Vioe President Externat for the UI unifair fundlng.
of A says tiiat the U of C has hus- "Many times we hav4easkod the
torically been disgruntled by their' con*" .s,3

UwiI test spoken 'Englîsh
by )ohn Watson

Fluency inspoken English should
be a requiremnent for, professors,
teaching assistants, andi students at
the U -of A says Daveé Oginski, Pres-
ident of the Students' Union.

The Test of Spoken English wil
become an ad mission requirement
for students in the faculty of medi-
cine starting in the 1987/88 sciiool
year.

But according to Oglnski, -If
they want to establish admission
réquiremente, the pièfessors rmust
also meet that criteria."

University officiaIs and student
representatives are clearly divded
on that point.

Accordlng to Registrar Brian
Sifrer, professors' and teaching
assistants' competence in Engllsh is
a different issue from that of méedi-
cal students? speaking ability. It
goes weil beyond the scope of thé
Msue," sali Sitzer.'

Student interns in Medicine are
making decisions that van imme-
diately affect people's lives anti
therefore tiieirability to commun!.-
cate is very important.

"I1-van sympathize wvith a student
wiio is havig difficulty with an
instructer,~" saud Dr. Amy Zelmer,
associate V.P. Acadeniic with the U
of A.

Zeàlmler, toq, feelsthe situation in
Medicine is different. "There is no
time to clear mlisunderstandings,"
siie said, "students in adlass are inaa
different situ.ation (t$,aa those in i
hospital environrnent>."

"I donWt think we want to restrict
our hiring," said Zelmer.

Currently tiiere is~ no formai

mechanism to test prospective pro-
fessors and teavhinigassistants for-
fiu=cyinEnglish-.

Netheefacultiesof Engineer-
in nor Science have a formai Êng..

lirequirement for staf f.
Science Dean BrOeV says tie

faculty bas no procedure for testing
professors, but that Englisii com-
petency <à taken into ilcouflt dur-
ing interviews.

Only professor are interviewed
before being hired, but TA's gre
often hired witiiout an interview.

Mid after being hlred, speech
problems are generally brougiit tu
ligiit only by students' complaints.

"W. don't have any lndepend-
ent monitoritig" said Bervov, "that
is oertainly true."

Acrding to Becov, a lot ofthie
complaints are unjustified. Engin-
eerlng Dean Otto agrees, 'I don't
peroeive any -problems wlth our
staff " Students often comnplain
about "people wiio really speak
EnglSh very, very welI, th"e just
speak it wlth a funny accent," sald
Bercov.

Oginski admits that even some
people whose. mother tongue- k
Engllsii van hé difficult ta under-
stand if tIiey have a thick accent

The university should b. "work-
ing towards improving (tecturers'>
English to a level tiiar is required by
students," he said.

Currenltly,though,nebOWeSeien-,
ce nor Engineering offer any rente-
dial Englisii courses.

"W. don't do anytiiing witb
respect ta English skîlls," sali
Bercav.

The. Têstocf Spoken Engklh has

only been instiâited for thé factity
of Medicine, but it may onty be the
fim st ep.

Accordlng to Slzer, other fau-
ties whose gradiates deal w h
pubtk niay be-ImereMgd in #mlng
the test

"Medlcine's experienoe wlll lbe
sometblng other areas wil want to
get a.look at,» mid Sifre.
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